
16 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1442.
May6.

Westminster.

May,4.
Westminster.

April 18.
Westminster.

June 4.
Westminster

May16.
Westminster

June 4.
Westminster

June 8.
Westminster

June 8.
Westminster

June 7.
Westminster

MEMBRANE 29.

Walter Btevenes late of Eynesford,co. Kent,chaplain, for not

appearing before the justices of the Bench to answer Thomas
Kyryell,knight,touchinga plea of debt of 88/. Kent.

John Cardmaker alias Cardmakere alia* Cardemaker of Richmund
alias Rychmound alias Rychemond,co. York, ' cardmaker'

or
' yoman,' for not appearing beforeWilliam Babyngton and his
fellows,late justices of the Bench,to answer the abbot of Fountains

touchinga plea of debt of 5 marks, beforeJohn Juyn and his
fellows,late justices of the Bench,to answer John Rudstane,late
perpetual vicar of Midelton Tyas,touchinga plea of debt of 40*.,
and before the justices of the Bench to answer Richard Sharpp
of Coventrealias Richard Sharpe of Covyntre,* draper,' touching
a plea of debt of 40s. York,Warwick.

Thomas Congreveof Rykmeresworth,co. Hertford,'gentilman,' for
not appearing before the justices of the Bench to answer Stephen
Grene,citizen and draper of London,touchinga plea of debt of 9L

London.

Isabel,late the wife of David Urban,of Penrynburgh,co. Cornwall,
' wedowe,'

administratrix of his goods, for not appearing beforethe
same to answer John Lamansa touchinga plea that she render
40«. Berks.

Andrew Watte of Rusuonnan,co. Cornwall,< husbondman,' for not

appearing before John Juyn and his fellows,late justices of the
Bench,to answer James Nanfan touchinga plea of debt of 40s.

Cornwall.

John KyllignowekofKyllignowek,co.Cornwall,the elder,
'gentilman,'

for not appearing beforethe same to answer James Nan fan touching
a plea of debt of 40*.,and beforeJohn Cottesmore and his follows,
late justices of the Bench,by the name of John Kellygnowek of

Kellygnowek,' husbondman,' to answer Robert,Thomas and John,
sons of John Borlaas alias Jacke Robyn of Borlaas the younger and

executors of his will, touchinga plea that he render 8 marks.

Cornwall.

William Bedale,late parson 6f the church of Wemme,co. Salop,of

Leycestre,co. Leicester,clerk alias chaplain, for not appearing
beforethe justices of the Bench to answer Ralph,baron of Graystok,
alias Ralph de Greystok,Master Robert Mason of Sylton alias

Ralph,lord of Graystok and Wemme (.s/V),touchinga plea of debt
of 20L York.

John Thurkell of Storteford,co. Hertford,< parkor,' for not appearing
before the same to answer Nicholas Sleyworth touchinga plea of

debt of 40s. London.

William Streyt of Aspurton,co. Devon,for not appearing before
William Thyrnyngand his follows,justices of the Bench of

HenryIV, to answer .John (Iroin touching a plea of debt of 60s.
and before William Babyngton imd his follows,lato justices of the
Bench,bythe name of William Strayt of Asshpcrton, 'elmpnian,'

to answer Richard Dalby, burgess of Gloucostre, touch im? a plea

pf debt of 100«, Warwick,Gloucester,


